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we are engaged. We are using as we
believe one o£ the principal m'eans pre-
dicted as introducing Ilthe latter day
glory,"'* of which it is said IlMany shall
mnn to and fro, and knowledge shal lie
increased."

During the year we have imported 12,-
000 vols, whieh together 'witli.a portion
of Bibles, Testaments, Psaim-books and
Tracts, have been put ir.to circulation
excepting, of course, those on band.
These have added te, our liabilities te the
Board of Publication, the sum of £915
15s. But durin- the saine time we have
remitted and pain expenses te the aiount
of £650, -which ineludingv the former ba-
lance leaves £335 still âàue, and te be
metby the books on hand. These rnay
be apout 5000 vois. and they are ail that
remain of 35,579 imported since 1852.

We cannot conclude without acknow'

ledgying our obligations to the Board of
Publiationfor heiiberality in ena-

bling us to carrýr on this good work to
such an extent. - And though we bave
been toid that our intercourse rnay be
affected by propositions now under con-
sideratio.n froni another quarter; we hope
that the Synod and the whole Cliurch
will sce the necessity of rnaking some
effort to continue the strearn of religions
intelligence which, bas thus been llowing
into our ]and; preparing the 'way as we
trust for the latter day glory, "lwhen none
shahl say to bis brother know thon the
Lord but ail shahl know i froni the
least unto the greatest."'

AUl which is respectfully submitted.
Jefns 1. BAXTEZ,.

C~on. (tom. Coz.
Onslow, June 1856.

Fofeigh Mlsslofls.
D.EPARTURE OFE THE "lJOHN

:WILLIAMS.-
We.are bap%.te announce that the

Jobn Williams las at length Qailed for
the South.Sees, -with the Rer G. N, Gor-
don, and lady on board. On her arrivai
ini lritain in 1855, it was found indispen-

Ssable that~ beform entering upon another
T9yage, ehe S'houid uxîdergo extensive re-
pairs. These bave. been found to occu-
py more. Urne than was expected, se that
she wasnot ready to leave dock tilt the
2Qth of July last. To meet the cost of
sgch repaire, the Directors. ef the Lon-
don Missionary Society appealed to the
cWl1dren of Britain. The appeal bas
been éo successful that tliey have been
enabled to put, the shi p in a state ofconx-
plete equîpment. The Directors bave
açceptedtlie resignation of Capt Morgan,
-wjo after a faithful service of seventeen
yçars, bas been cornpelled by failure of
health te declino another voyage, kn

hip. place the dir.ectors lia 'ie engaged Mr
Wm. Williams late chief officer, ofwhose
christian cha'racter and professional quali-
fications, the nmost unexceptionabie testi-

iois bave been reeived.
Pudr Gordon afier leavinc this couxgtry

sent mnost of bis time in London in the
atuddy. «medicine, for vhich hoe Lad ex-
cle t oppqrtunitie., which 'we have ove-

r ason, te believ.ç, 4e hba fqaithfulyim-
p rov lÉé )iiabbih hoýwever, 'wère

spent in efforts to reclaim the sabl 4hî-
breakers of London. Mr Gordon paid a
short visit to Scotland, wbere be *was.
cordially welcomed by ail bodies of Pros-
by'terians. H1e alýo, ïn company with
l4rs. Gordon, (for 'we presume that. u
readers are aware, .that bie bas been inar-
ried te an Enghish lady a fuw -weeks be-
fore bis departure), -visited Paris. -with
t he *~ew of' visting the Ophthalmic Ir.-
stitutione there. This was an object. of
importance as disease or weakness of the
oye is prevalentin the South Seas. They
are now on the stornx deep and wo
trust nxaily prayers wii i ascend frora our
readers that lie who bas the winds in the
hollow of bis band and sets bounde to
the raging of the sea, will give tham a
prosperous voyage to, their destination.

ANEITEUM, NEWV 1EBIDE-9.
Oct. 25th, 1855.

]inv AND DEAR SlU,-
In a letter which 1 received from the

iRev James Waddell bc mentioned your
visit te Scotiand, for the benefit of your
health. 1l trust that the objeet of yoiar
visit bas been realized, and that you have
long ere this time returned te your dear
family a3nd #ock.. Beware ofover-taýx.mg
yoQur phyeical eneirgies anîd thus ir ai'

xng_4rd abriàdging yorusefulnesB in the

As yoi teo my letters to the Board 'of

~b
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